ANTLER GAZETTE
Pekin Moose Lodge, Pekin, IL
Office 309.346.8891

pekinmoose916.org
Social Quarters 309.347.5179

Sunday (2-3-19) Super Bowl Party! (Social Quarters - 2:00pm)
Friday (2-8-19) Buffet 5pm/Band 7pm (Lodge Room)
Tuesday (2-12-19) Quarter Auction (Lodge Room - 6:00pm)
Tuesday (2-19-19) Steak Fry (Social Quarters - 6pm or 6:30pm)

Live Entertainment
(SQ) Friday (2-1-19) Justin Robbins (6pm - 10pm)
(SQ) Sat. (2-2-19) Karaoke by Two of Hearts (7pm - 11pm)
(SQ) Friday (2-8-19) The Road Less Traveled (6pm-10pm)
(SQ) Sat. (2-9-19) Ray Long (6pm-10pm)
(SQ) Sat. (2-16-19) Billy Washburn (6pm-10pm)
(SQ) Fri. (2-22-19) Brett Conlin (7pm-9pm)
Kitchen Hours

Social Quarters Hours
Mon-Thur

10 am-11pm

Lunch:

Fri-Sat
Sun

10 am-1 am
10 am-8 pm

Mon-Fri

Dinner:
11:30 am - 2 pm

Monday
Tues & Weds.
Thur & Fri

5 pm - 7:30 pm
5 pm - 7:00 pm
5 pm - 8 pm

Weekly Specials
Monday…$0.50 Wings/$7.00 for 1 lb. of Boneless Wing (lunch and dinner)
(Wing Sauce Options: Naked, BBQ, Mild, Hot, Teriyaki, Hot Garlic, Sweet Chili, Garlic Parmesan)
Tuesday… Taco $1.00, Taco Salad $5.00, Super Taco $2.00, Super or Irish Nachos $6.00 (lunch and dinner)
Wednesday…Country Fried Steak $7.00, 2 piece Fried Chicken & 1 side $6.00 (lunch and dinner)
Fried Chicken, 1/4 for $7.00 or 1/2 for $8.50 or 8 oz. New York Strip $9.00 (dinner only)
(All include 2 sides - baked potato available)
Thursday…1/2 Price Appetizers (lunch and dinner)
Friday…Catfish $8.75, Petite Catfish $7.00, All-U-Can-Eat Pollock $8.00
(lunch & dinner) (All include 2 sides - baked potato available) excluding the second Friday of the month.

Memorial Fund
A memorial fund has been established at Associated Bank for contributions to be made on behalf of Pekin Lodge #916,
Loyal Order of Moose Members. You can make donations at any branch or mail a check to the Pekin Associated Branch at:
300 S. 4th Street Pekin, IL 61554. Your name will be added to a plaque posted at the Pekin Moose Lodge reconizing your contribution.
If you have any additional questions, please contact the lodge office at 309-346-8891.

LETTER FROM THE GOVERNOR - DAN ENGLEBRIGHT

Meetings
Officers: 2nd & 4th Tuesday 6 pm
Membership: 2nd & 4th Tuesday 7:30pm
Legion: 1st Wednesday

6 pm

Officers
Governor: Dan Englebright
Jr. Past Gov.: Vic McDonald
Jr. Governor: Larry Lancaster
Treasurer: Jeff Saville
Prelate: Tom Williams
Administrator: Jeremiah Holmes
Trustee 1-Year: Greg Maloney
Trustee 2-Year: Gary Behrends
Trustee 3-Year: Doug Flynn
New Members
Member:

Greg Domaszewicz

Sponsor:
Member:
Sponsor:
Member:
Sponsor:
Member:
Sponsor:
Member:
Sponsor:
Member:
Sponsor:

Vic McDonald
Eric Heath
Jeff Theleritis
Bill Heisel
Jeff Theleritis
Mike Hinchman
Harold Weatherford
Michael Jones
Jeremiah Holmes
Kent Malone
Loren Snyder

Defending Cirlce:

I hope everyone is making it through the deep freeze OK. We appreciate
your continued support for the Lodge during these cold and snowy times.
I want to Thank everyone who continues to support our Thursday Night
Jackpot Raffle. As you have probably heard we had a big winner the 24th
of January. The winner won the second jackpot so as of this writing the
$10,000 jackpot is still available, as well as our new second raffle.
Don’t forget about the Super Bowl/Chili & Soup Cookoff on Feb. 3rd. We
will be having drink specials beginning at 2:00 pm. We are also going to
try something new called lightning bingo. Come out and give it a try. If
we get enough people who would like to see it continue we may look into
that.
We will be opening up nominations for the board later this month. If you
are interested please say something to a board member so we can submit
your name with what office you are interested in. Elections will be in
April with the new board taking office the first of May.
February is the month for the Midyear conference. Once again, it will be
held in Decatur. There will be several of us attending and hopefully we
can learn something and maybe come back with some new ideas.
There is now a bags league being held in the banquet room on
Wednesdays. I believe any member is welcome to participate. If you
have any questions, contact the office and they can get you in contact
with the organizers.
Thanks for showing your card to the bartender upon ordering food or
drinks. Believe me, there is a reason we do this and it’s not the
bartenders fault when they ask you for your card. They are doing what
they are told.
Again, I want to thank those of you who continue to sponsor new
members. Without new members our Lodge wouldn’t be able to survive.
Encourage your friend and family to join our great fraternity. Let them
know how we provide for the kids at Mooseheart and the seniors at
Moosehaven. Tell them about our events and food specials.
The Moose Legion steak fry (3rd Tuesday of the month) continues to grow.
This is our main fundraiser. I still think it is the best steak you can get for
the money. Give it a try.
Thank you for being a Moose member and I’ll see you at the Lodge.
Dan

Administrator Corner:
My parents first introduced me to the Pekin Moose Lodge back when I was just five years old. It turns out my
grandparents were members here at our lodge their whole lives (Both on my mother's side and my father's side).
My parents knew right away that this lodge was an extension of their home and how it provided a place for
families to come together while enjoying activities at the lodge with other members. Today, many years later I am
given the opportunity to share all this with my wife and our family to be. As members we know how important our
lodge is to us and the community. But what would we do if the lodge wasn't around one day and closed its doors
forever? That would never happen you might say and we hope it never does. This is why it's so important to share
the Moose mission with others, to bring in qualified guests and sign up new members. There is still work to be
done so future generations can enjoy our lodge and continue the mission we started.
Thank You for being a member - Jeremiah Holmes

Thank You for being a member - Jeremiah Holmes

Please join us at our Feb meetings. Our first board
meeting is Feb. 7th at 530 followed by our chapter meeting
at 630. We will have another board meeting Feb, 12th
at 530. Our business meeting will be Feb. 21st at 630.
Our bake sale will be Feb. 8th.
We will be electing a new women's board for the
2019-2020 year. If you are interested please contact one of
our officers. Our nominating committee meetings will
be Feb 7th and Feb 21st.

Office Phone 309.347.6730
Meetings
Officers: 2nd Tuesday & 1st Thursday
6:00pm
Membership: 1st & 3rd Thursday 7 pm
Officers

Thanks Marie Sans

Sr. Regent: V. Marie Sans
Jr. Graduate Regent: Carolyn Jack
Jr. Regent: Arletta Kay Draper
Secretary/Treasurer: Judy Prechel
Recorder: Judy Davis

Defending Circle broken:

RECORDER'S PEN

We have 3 more months left of this year. Please consider running for an office or serving as chairman for 2019-2020.
If so, please contact an officer and submit your name and office you are seeking. Coworkers please check your dues. We
have 30 members in arrears for Dec. 2018. We are welcoming many new members, but losing current ones. You are a vital
asset to us and our endeavors. Thank you coworkers and LOOM for signing up new members. Thanks, Gina for your help in
getting Community Service info from coworkers. Judy Davis, Recorder

